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TOCETHER Nith, .I and sinsut.., th. rishts, Eembers, hereditaE.nts and rppurtenanc.6 to the said prcmis.s belonsing o. itr anvwtu. incid.nt ot

apD.rtainins. /

Heirs and Assigns, forcver. Arrd------- .-.....--,.--..--.do hcreby bind....

Heirs, Executors and Adprinistrators to warrant and {orever dcfend, all and singular, the said premises unto thc sztid rnortgegee-------.---- an

Hci rs and Assigns lrorn and agaull--*

Heirs, Executors, AdDinisrrators and Assigtrs, and every p.rson shotrNocve! Iawrully cl.iminA or to .laim tlc raiire or anv part ther.ol.

.....-.-.-... D olla r s

i! a company or compa cs satistacrory to the nortgagce.-.-..........., .nd kcet, the sdrc irsu.cd lronr loss or datuage by 6.c, and Asigtr the policv oI insuratce to

utrder this DortgaSa, with irterest, or h.y ltocecd to foreclos. .s though this mortgaae were D.st due

AND if at any time any part of said debt or interest thereon, be past duc and uupaid---.--'---. ercby assign thc rents and profits of thc abovt
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<lescribed premiscs to said rnortgagec----. --- "r---)-&*'*--2
Heirs, ExccutoE, A.tministrltors or A{signs, atr.l asrce that any Judgc oi thc Circuit Court oI 6aid State nBv, at chrEbers or oth.rwise. .ppoirt r receivcr,

wirh authority to t.ke Doss.ssion of sard preEiscs and coUcct s.id rctrtr and proits, apDlyina rhc nct proc.cds thir.of (alt.r pavils .ost of cou.ction) ulon raid

debt,,interest, cost or cxpcnscs; rvithout liability to account for anything more than the rcnts and profits actually collected'

pROVIDED, AL\\AYS, NijVtRTHELESS, And it is truc intent and meaning of the partics to these presents, that iI-------- .-(

....--.the said mortgagor------------r do and shall well aud

!rul, pay, or ceusc to Uc Fid, unro thc sad mortgaae..-.,---... the debt or sum ol motrc, aforesaid, w,lL int.rcst thc.con, iI .trv be duc,.c@rdina to tLe t.ue in_

lenr snd mcanitra oI th. .aid note, the! thh dccd oi bargairL aod sale slnll ccasc, dctermile atrd be utterly lull .trd void, othcrwis. to remain in rull forcc and

ri.tu.,

said premises until default oi payment shall be made.

ZLWITNE ..-- and Seal.-...., .-day of........

53in the year of our Lord onc thousand nine hundred .-f%*:y:And in the one hundrcd and 4e*v-

year of the Independence of the United States of America.

Signed, Sealed and Delivered in the Presence of

(L. S.)

(L. S.)

THE S TE OT.'SOUTH NA,
I
)

MORI'GAGE OI" RL,AL ESl'A'I'I1.

uuty

PERSONALLY appcared Lrefore ure-.-----------

and made oath that A..n"saw the rvithin namct, ---------7_)(z--Z-a*- ru*

sign, seal, and as-..----..-- ....-.....-actand'<lec<l,delivcrtIrelvithinwrittenDeed;andthatd....he*,th..........€.w

.-....witnessed the execution thereof,

SWORN to me, this-......-.- i**=*.**Wdav

Notary Public for S. C.

lHE S]'ATE O}.' SOUTH CAROLINA,

.--'---------------Coun tY

RENUNCIATION OF DOWER.

I, ...-..-.-..--.do hereby certify

did thb day .pp..r b.forc !nc, and trDon being ,,rivately and scparxt.ly cramined by trrc, did declar. that slc docs f.ccly, rolrntarily and withotrt .nv con,p!l_

sion, dread or fear of any pcrson or pcrsons whornsoever, renouncc, relcase and forever relinquish unto the ll'ithin nanrod-,.

.--.....--..--..-..heirs and assigns, all her interest and estate, and also all hcr right

and claim of Dower of, in or to all and singular thc Premises within mentioned and released.

GMN under my hand and seal, this-----------.
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